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ùâ b'e"fféde'dfs' Maigareî juged'color, aud howeee.]hibaaan extreneous olitical'elementnd' ao!when seized swelledauddenly in the neck sud head,
anuebnee d. argret 'hanedw olorand weve. asan et a g rm foeign s~ages.,nd oon ld I almst recthsedrcord emenion

hurried tucy tto the bouse, whilst L inquired tbe a ndpirstions pofic.' , arisaing'rt ifreign ugg- j sadeu ofd a us aost il cscess amo men
reason of his arrivai..Celltin natu'e. 'But it j laisa in no smal degrea the anid the analler animals'dtring thé plagdes, and Dr.

Because I require both money and food,' he result off he physical and ociai conditions of'the Maddenderivea fronthe circumstance support for

c3 jountr>' There la bat little coal in Ireland There thé theory of the 'epidemie conastitution of the ar-

pe .fat my laper rie, but checked .eg ao irn. Excep in: Belfast, here are no menu- maospere, or morbific teondency of the season.'

M dsfI myas about ta utterand rpled t anrye factures cfimportance. Cosequetly, tere cs no jsuss:ou or M aRDEa.-A. man named James
t middle-olass liko ths.t of Englard. Thera are nana O'Gorman-bas been tice nemanded a Kilkee, on

noth e bouse, and yo.sball bare what you a those great ramifications a.'employment which in suspicion at having etrangled iis wife in bed. In
England furnisb occupation and subsistence ta the , the ordinary course a coroner'a inques bad beau beld,

Fil clobts mere"much tr, hie feet were families of English tenant-farmers, and people in the lit iaving been asupposed that the woman's death
sr cthes rce iue, b on bu c se close off lie. In.rent iao ma witih smaîl arase from natural causes, but some uspicious

so avea repassin g m a entm ien id ioanes mea s of bis ow ni must take t the land, for tere is jircedmstances having coe tathe cognrzance of the
ptyeare forKe- passing moment, when idlenessnothing else for him at take ta. And ho mus atake olice, it 'ias considered necessary ca Eift the macler

'aud drink are iae aguse Of misery, when. we arie the land on such conditions.as ie indilord cboutes ao s private inquire mas accordingy held un Mou.-
e tie victime. to Jet i and these con'ditions seemc to bever>' ard. day, beffore Colonel Vandeleur, M.P., R.W.C. Reeves,

n at food belote lirI; i blusbed at the ert. A Juor.'s R Eracsz.- When Father Thomas Fla- and John Wul'C'lagh. R , Esqrs.. which w s ad-

denf stonisinent of my maid, of whom lie bad nery was a young clergymixn iu olanmel . e Cas i jonronedlie 2,2ad inatt. -Li'hci-iclc Saut/cern
vàioly sougli' admnission durrng my absence, asi] omoutta attend the esecua fa ta'youo anO,'6icc

y gn-dunng e rissmy'abenic e and a ho was ta die forty eight iuucs after sentence had -WATON OU-rsa --As ie five o'clok train fron
Who yielded no credence tohe s ihat bie beau passd upon him. lie astried by Baron Smith, Kingstown was nearing Booterstown station on Sun-
'was Mies Herbert's brotb'er' brought him tien a very yong judge ; anc iWho, with bis father; day eveing, chose seatîd in th alst, a second clasa

-Warn water, wherewith ta baie bis .sore feet, a judge alao, frequently weut circuit together, the carriage rere startled ny a 1 ud report, as if come

and then leaving him ta a fewi bours rest, went son going into the courtbouse wiere bis farber per- accident bad occurred t ithe carriage. On esamna.

ta cober xiii Mararet as ta what sould bea ided aci morning, ac askog is blessing bfore tion it was round that the central back window wase
o of ha took his own place on the judgment scat in the emasbed, and the glass was chrown about in the car-

doue, for ue wel kne -our fate, thati thoug arother court The young man ras arr'inged for mur- riage. Fortunately a yo'ug lady and. tld who Wore
Irai having yet settled our fatber's debts, and der. No sooner did ha present himsel? in front of the seated befoibre tis tindot bad ieft ai BEackrock. On

"shrckiad too'xwith Arthur and bis family, that if dock tian the judge, Whola subsequent years wasso the arrivai o the train a Westlead-row, the ofilcials

Edgar remained in the village, our manies Iither- pre-emirently remarkable for alIl those tender and wereemade accuainted of tne fact and oad the carriage

ke oi d resect, would soo a ba- merciful qualties which elevaited him ta the higest detached for examination
to slpoenonywirespectplace ithe estimation of the bar anu of the public, TEtosx isp IPoscs.-Punch, which bas of lace
died about b>' all tie gassips af the viage in conceived a etrong prejudice against the prisocer-.i unhappily exchanged ils original cbaracter of an
terms of contempt when cou1ed with the con- prejudice for wbich he could not account, but wbi impartial auoist for tha: of a political
duct of our brother. bad lis bat effect ii overpowering and biasing bis organ, published the other day a cartoon entitled

t was bard, îndeed, ta recognise su Edgar Judgment during the trial. Thewitnessesf or tre ' Physic for o Fenian.' Erinn was presenting s case
'e defence were treated with a supercilious disregardIs ai Fonianism ta ne cured by John Bull. The dguce

auny trace af te once badme ad ge aaly t what they swore ta. The judge ebarged home of John · Bull Was the familiar picture of English
man, Who ad caused the miser of the unfot- against the prisEoner ; a verdict of guilty was return- greatcesas-the complacen aelf-portraiture of a
tunate Kathleen-to sa mean and abject a state |ed by the convernient jury without delay, The Clerk cockney mob who ector and swagger about the
does drunkenness and a dissolute life reduce its of the Crown read te verdict, exclaimed in the ustiuil British lion, and who would crawl under their bedas

votaries. We bath agreed that there as parlance of the day, 'Look ta him, gaoer;' and if they thought a bu!et was comig within a mile off

doua butta liIoLinbtais>et ' titb then, without the los of a moment, having asket ie them. Fenianism wtas depicted witi the scraggy,
notig ta e d tausual set routine questions tas ta is having been mis shapen fornawich ba! food (one meal a day
following day, equip him unitb a fresh changé of beretofore indicted, pleaded, put himself on Ghed sd of potatoes mised with seaweed in some cases) bas
clothes, and give him a little money, on considera- bis contry, iwhich country fuund it guilty, bede- ade t common among lhe Irai peasantry, and

lion that ebhould immediataly leave the village. mandeat h at om Le had ta say m>y seaendc off with the low brow typical of the inellectual de-
hdfr tte ato mantion, lu an earler part teath ahouldi not be passed upan hlm, and mi as gradation prduced b>'y the diversion of the national

1lLad forgottena ecution ehould not follow ?, 1' amn uatguilty,'ea- property tron national education ta the maintenance
of' my narrative, that Edgar' s own account of claimed the young man, with a flash of indignationo et an alien church. John Bull, as the physician, was

'bimself during the three years that haled lapsed burning is cheek, and a strong seuse of bis own lo made ta tell Erin that the best cure for Fenianism
-ince We had bst sight of him, was, that be had innocence, I a m aot guilty, I declare la he pre. was that which bad bsae administered ta the Sepoy
iace bis way to America as anoemigrant, that sence ofibrs court, of the judge Who bas tried me, af mutineers la India. Kpagr-iiphn inthe sema nom-

"e had had employment for some time, but that to j3tury ih bas codema me, of c -a trGot ber efPunch plasaniy sugge ed bloming aiay
e«ria is ta meigi u inte écales af justice sot tro ti ntfroint gos. Prom lInlis ta Jamaici, front Jantaica

work was tao laborious for him ta continue en- innocence l'-Put up your right hand,'said the Clerk to Ireiand, from Ireland ta England-seuh are the
'gaed in it, and that h Lad therefore returned of the Crown. The prisoner did so, as was tic eus. stages by which martial law travelo, such is the course
bormea s soon as hebald saved up enoughi noney tom off thé time and tca pari îi m>'natm e- by which atrocities committed li the far East fld
ta defra> the expenses ofb is journey. mory, while the terrible sentence ofdesthws bern their way Lome ta the country whicî connives at

pronounced againet a convict. te jutge lien, sitartheir commission. If this cartoon couldi he rupposed
(To b cont mued.) expiating on the' crime,' and tirowing asideth tic represent theffeelings ofany large sectionofE glish

1'defence,' after agai and again stating is concur- society, ire migbt be on the brink of great crimes.

I R I S H I N T E L L I E N c E rence in the verdict, passed the awful doora on the The bloody suppression of the Indian mutiny is a
young man, who again :eiterated the expression of page f-our bistory which all who care for the honour

. his innocence, but who was led out ta execution on of England would gladly consign ta forgetfulness for
The Eblin journals of Dec. 20th contain a report Galloms-hili within forty-eight bours after the final ever. If any one is under the impression that the

of an excellent sermon on Fenianism, preached the words of the judge bad been pronounced. He was atrocities committed during the suppression of the
'previons Sanday, ic St. Johnas Cathedral, Limerick, attended ta the -•fatal tree' by tbe Rev. Thomas Flan. rebebion in Ireland in 1798 fell much short of those
by the Very Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald of that city. Among nery. Ualm, resigned, tras:ing in God for a Moro commtted in India, a perusal of most authenti
ohers we filt chis passage: righteous judgment than frai! and feeble man aid histories and documents, especially of the letters of

' I find, says Dr. Fitzgerad, 1iat rie late given, be ascended the ladder, spoike a few words Lord Cornwallis, wili convince him that ha is mis-
acrest have crenated alarm throughout the parishi; o the crowda that gathered about the apparatue of taken. No individu Li incident, perhaps, occurred so
same fear for their lives and property ; others for the death, again and again declared is innocence, P'- horrible as the burning of the men alive by the Sikhs
safety of the younger members of their famihes, b tiently submitted himself ta the creeping manipula' hut there mas enough both of wholesale and
hope that by dwelling on this subject from the altar tions of the executioner, anti ceased to live, after a inuisz-iminate batchery, and of fiendist cruelty in
I my give confidence to the lovers of peace, law and few struggles in a short ime' afterwards 1 Ha is -ie infh cion of carture, ta leave an indelible stain on
order, ud tbat î may induce the young and thonght. innocent,' exclaimed the crowd, as they knelt in front the Erglisi ame. And noir te grandsons or theles tu withdraw from a career which is sure ta bring of the gallows and prayed heartily. The ycug priest sam Orangemen tiwho revelled in massacre, half-
soin on themne.ves and sorrow on tno et atil . appéea ta tink so, tuo and in a fei years sften hanging, pitch-capping, picketing, and flogging under

. Having r tlerred ta te doctrine oi the atholie Judge Smith goimg again the rounds o ithe then Camode and Beresford, trio abat re son bsefara is

Churci lu referaucnce such cScieties, hé prceeded: Munster circuit, begged ta see the young curafe, mother's face, andl scourged guiltless clergymen with
'These are laws over uwici have no conre. o'. Father Flannery, who at once came to bis cal]. Tic instruments wich were the counaterparts off the

am merely the minister of the lai,itanc i am boand judge said that ho etertained serions misgivings as piano wire whips off Jamaica, are srsiraining like
by it myself as well as you. Seier priest, nor to the case of the Young man W bo hal been convict- houdls in the leash, eagerto play the samogame ovr
'bishop, nor cardinal, nor even Ie Pope, could give ed before him of morder ; ha could not ask b a a aagain. An Eng isi minister who, with abudant
sacraments tas persoan who persists ln a sinfal clergvman what he knew of tie case; but be wouid rnîitary means wrovided bim lfor the maintenance e!

rer. If, for esample, s Fenian bacante suddenly' ask simpl', ontside his position as a priest, what was public order, should call in Lie aid of Orange-
11 il ithis parsh, and if Iwere toattehdbim, Ishouldb is opinion? '1My lord, ,answered Faber Thomas Maronns, and launch their vengeance on the Irish
sel bimwas he sarry for joiing the Societ' and Flannery, '1as you have asked me :ie question, thbm people, would more thaon deserre impeachment Every
'was he resolved ta renounce itafr th e rest o bis lfe. young man was as innocent cf the crime for whieh loyal, every sane man, is determined ta support tbe
If-he did not give a satisfactory answer ta bath these he ssuffered as your lordship ;I knowi i.' TLe judge Government in the repression of Fenianism. But all
questions it would be my duty ta avise him, to exbshuddered, grew pale, trembled, buried his face in iho realyI lave tir country doupla their promise
bort him, ta point ont the danger ta mbici bh eter- bis bande, sobbed and cried ; au ever afterwards, as of support with two conditions -Zrst, that repression
nai salvation was exposed, but if all failed ./1shouid I am aware, ho nrer triedat scapital case witbout shall now au last be followed by measures of heaing;
lat hii dia wilhout sacraments. Yos, for if I gave bi taking the greatest possible pains ta sut the evidence and secondly, that rhe honoura of England shal anot
sacrements whilst in those dispositions not only au fuondt alean ta the side of mercy, to malke .he h solied by inumanty It is enough iha alreal y
-woult my absolution convey no pardon, but 't shiald utmost possible effort ta stretch erory inciden and our prisons are filled wiii Fenians underg4 inothe
commit a grienous sin myself andwho mould atta point in favour of the prisoner. And it was said, so panisment of fetona for cfences which we are obliged
bis guiltthe.awful crime o sacrilege. Dont lst strong and powertful had become the effect ou bis by the dire necessities of the case ta treat as cheirs,
this law, I entreat you, for ta break it is ta risk your mind of the fate of the innocent young man - wbieb but which istory, judging aot by a legal but by a
eternal salvauon. No priest in any part et the world fate b b mainly attributed ta bis own prejadices - moral stand rd, wiil, periape, set dowa as much ta
can teach any atier doctrine ta is flack. But nom that the ides ever hauntedb is mind, until in latter our account. Among a certain cias of ou liteary
I ask ye ta judge the Fenian plot by youz own cont- years it almost mastered bis mind, and caused him ta men a corruption of sentiment on the sabject off
,mo sense. I esk yon can ilt have éran a partial sit up at night, and ta dissipate if possible the sting justice and hu.anity appears ta hive set in the
Buccess? You know what the power of Englsud s. by resoucces which induced Daniel YOConnIel t causes of whict we do not coae ai tiis moment to
Witi ber fleet sic could sweep every se ; wi her bring his case befo-e the House of Commons, but analyse. But tiere is abundant proof that chese
army he could overran every corner of cils land. withoutsucess.-Limecrick Reporter. ritera, whomsoever te apesent, do no: rep-
si e possasesses hbounlese alsth She moult erant CaaT PAerGes IN IRsLAND.-Muich obscurity as esent the people. The people are and will remain
-ail thse resaurces, ash wonld sacrifice her last ma existted in reference ta the ancient cattle diseases or wiii the Goverment in the course of temperate and
sili ain h1r ascounts> bhl omiagthe ihais offh tac Ireland which an attempt has been made to remove mercifful, though eifiient repression, in which ithas
iiiaty o f s cotlbecoing thebss a ck i n a treatisee on the rinderpest by Dr. T. M. Madden, bappily so far persevered.-Daily News,

against herself b>' a hostile poman. Vhese are tueur- .RI.A Dr. d Mto's abjc ist balis ci Rthssaro rDio o-rghdDc
inounotable difficulties, but they are not the only ones M. R I..A. Dr.M,en a object is to estab a te REPaESENNr1,IGN opF iaoGaEzDA,-Drogheda, Dec.

mnunstsblédthc nias l>' dmentbauend mas close conection wich he bolds ta exist between 27.-Francis Brodigan, Esq., J.P., of Pilton House,
-agaist winh te Fanions monul hava to caandt. épizootie and epidemic diseases. He belUeves that if Drogheda, bas returned front London ta is resi-
Don't unow at Ihat everne ho k aas anyth g ta11bislai bad ben recognised and suitable sanitaryd ence haro, ani bas commenced an active canvass
pose-wetr ave>' raeu fai rmnea iopéeîpe ouc-prcautions and soma efficient eystem of q'aratine o tc elec.ors off this tain n antcipation and set-
proprietor-every mon of prom nent nbeligence-- adopted immediately on the rcnt- par e of i the bel ief r ofibs ome of athecbestionformd actr.

ahané aIl, évor>' tan mia le gaverueti b>'religions aartinr jcayo ie ncant Baentce Off iug an the houaI offce uofthre hast infarmet air-
pinciplev-old band togetier ad dare ingouc caille plagne ic England, the mortality fron subs. clos, of au early dissolution of parliament Mr.

-nomlsk oulgta d antd tgeîbar,ila a nrdr ta pul taIn e quent cholera would have been diminished, if not Brodigan, who ia moderate Liberal, and a member

mo egent bai toiatenerrabhatie desîgosof aIwolly prevented. Respecting Irish murrains, an in of the Refom Club, Londun, is connected long by
thé leaders, cotd oulaet lncarnage and plunder ! estigaoun afi anient docanu nts andt off te neos family with Drogheda, where h bas considerable

I askyoucant a movement succeed which iaa array- apers off tih las century abows ttheira recoded influence and property, ta which by recent pur-
d n ut it the -perty, the intelligence, and hie epizotiM ta bave occurredi batween the years 240 sd icases a hais gainet ste acquisition. His friunds

religian of the couatry ? Go and ask the firet sensi- 280. la a MS. bu thé nish Academy>' cis le describ. fela great interest lu is success, believing himu
b e usas jou meet-a man mia has establiebed a ed as the great1' cow destruction' of the reigin of eminentlye .tted to the position ha ceeka, sand one

bhrater lac gond sensé b>' the management aof his King Ciormac Mac Art, lu 561 a murin ranagedi in mhot riey' moculdi bavé a reprasantative diesirous
pninate affaira, mill hé nt tall youi that tiare le as Meach, ac! mas attributed co the sudden appearance, sud wiiling ta do bis tut>' I undterstand that raa>'
ltte chance off car>ying oui thé Fenian design as per hiaîtua terroe, off a poisonous poOl in the locality'. eloctors who, unoter pressure, remained eitier

tiar le off removlng Ireland a thousand miles intocaI 580 moraclit>' amntug ail animais braoke out la neutrai, or rost ogaîdtta unm on che bast occasion,
ere Aiani icen?' Irelanti, thich last tirée years. Ttce frost mas éo are now dasiraus for île sucess. It is s master off

theAtlnt eanintense lu that year that, accordinug un the anoalists, notcriet>' here, that Mm. Whitwvorth, should ho bave
IRELANDe's Garenss. - Thé Safuîrday Reviev. 'lthe sea between Ireland sud Scotuand mas frozen.' the lamernt>' ai' gain offering himiself, whichi i 1

"micc, e. fat meeks ago, tld us ltai our grievanc.es la the AnnaIs off C]onma.cnoteo' the plague o! 695 la rumoaret ha will no-m-ill fiud ver>' many> off is
mena rarl>' sontimental, bas nom mate lié dis. declaed to have been imporit Iront Englant, sot it former supporters, nom hie mtost determined appo-
caver>' chat the Land question is cie true Irish tifii- also raget chrea years. In G9 ant epizootie aI great nents. Enen yet our county' courts haro nom causedt
.culty. - Thé educataed lrishman' sciffers only' the senti- nioleuce, principaîl>' confined ta ite caot>' off L ong. ta ha the arena, where is agonits pursue their
mnental gievanco, chat, being amItions sud vain, hte fort,lasted for some manthe. lu 707 s. general plague equabblles abuanti teoîetlement off the olection a-
is disgnust liai is conile> is suhartirate ta Eng- prevailedi, and thte symptomas given thon for thé first ccunts o? 1865. anti some moitoers tiisciosed wichi
landt; trile the peatant bas the trac wroag to com. limé, 'mare lanteness miti diarntoea. In 775 cattle tram oui stroog observaions front the going Joudges
plain aof that- dysantery', which desernéed the ancient Irish tille ofa ssz.

Their great sane and disquiet is tic land question. enuch malaties-Bo ar, a ' cow-slaugter'-desroed! ai yonsnnmeeenyJmezer. hows
Tirée centuries off Engli lam have barely recun- thé fiocks. bu 986 a great tourrain, commnencing lan sometimosincente eur>' teachesi Dae>' rimasodl
chatd.thé people-off the bouthern and Souh-western thé mesn off the coanntry, mas considered pre'ernatu. setomart asc arespid oascherdy byCntableTnmdle
counties ta thaI Engliah renuera which, miih its aown raI sot asceribad ta lié indluence off amons. Thé Greyon suaspicio ong aonnected b ith athbe
apecial modi8cacnons, halte goot d ticth North. Thé>' ente>' la the Four Masters for 1065 is renaxkable: Grnan auveentundpicidon ofthsgcoe coty piirie.
hava'-légende off tribal rights, ditI>' connected with'l Ibtis year tiare iras testrcu et ofamn andI cattclo Fteang et toighola ie aat>' prioln.
traditions.Of Calic or halff-Oeltic tam lies who fer- in lia conntry' ta such an t-utEt that certain nîi iAnlavgcimtiecolhcag acoola
feited their escales ton traea. To this day pedigrees people mémé madie husbandmeî l it .' In 1133 a chird jeide cwuith Lisgparets buefrers las. rh a
a9 d "titles 10 tolad. are hoarded lu, familles mwhose three years rnrain, wicihbadi previausl>' ravagared iaimc P amnshee-rs Tin bed.
'mrldlj' condition le that off peasant-proprietors or paris off Englad, began. It left, aiccording ta the I CArrus oF' aN EscAroPED îRsER -Dogada,

tea'ùa't fäi.mers. No small portino hiis population Four Msters, bat a entai] remuant off ca;tle bu the Decembier 26.--On Yesterttay, aboutt cree o'cloc
believe:tbat i',behvean hereditary and indefeasibie island. The santé authorities state liai in 1224 .'a p.m., Constabla Meighan, Iront prirate inforation
titler.mo,the.land ai.Irelond.";They, regard. thé-légal strange art amfuolihomer falla nonnaught, follow received b>' hlm, proceedted, accomapanied b> rn.
propriotors,1whether tic>' be gret LEoglish, pee ce éd b>' terrible diseases anti tisiempers among lie JMurcagh, governor off aur county' prison, and six off
Niiih 'adMineé ô r tièh retiil-dealeré, as intrsadars sot cattle which grazed on thé lande ihere it descended; thei poli ce belongintg tothe Bollring Sration. toa

epresuIs. ?om tôf thôn chéerielithe hopehh thà theirmilk produced in thepersons who drank itextra- Blmarino, a mite from itoin, in séarcu or e
day illtomena'which theiay'Dyresume theestatels sordiùar interbnaidiseses'. A variety of distempers notorious icket-of-leave man amed William Brady,
andposition of their attainted or ejected ancestors. morrèo-aeàsfaialb-ccurred during the next tiée or who it will be recollected - l*itha readers of your
Others, a larger number, without entertaining the four centuries, whica are not epecifially referred to journal effected hie escape from Dragheda jall about
';$nà hope cf uasting the landlords, ,tll.ffoster the in any documentthat survives. Lut century epi- about a week ago, be having been committed to take

résolîtio'n«6f olinging to the soil, an itis possession, zootioi were fatally frequent in Ireland-The news. his trial for burglary and robbery at our ensuing
i ül.éàehpe aormi "This paéiion'isthesecret'off papere of the time record a murrain -la 1747 which, quarter sessions. Consble Meighan posted .some

Wbfteboismand'erryaltism, and-every(form of though very fatal, was unlike the piesent plague. la t of is me outsida the boudary of Mr. -MCochy's

Combinatiûo byiwhih.thie Irish peasàan'£or more the year tollôring, boever, the cattle disase uwic I garden, whîch they tborougbly searchèd. The
-han ,.century,,bas defied or hafiled;a lalihichche d beaue'thén raginginî England for two years ap-|j fngitive was diovered-concealed in a n old beuse in

e I e ia: lie bottan , totgFeianem, thich, peared 'in a modifiedform in Ireland; ;the catcle tho.gardeathe doctef -wich was su mail sered

JL A AJ.U JL JiLqk %.j Ai

MODEnS PRoaPEs AtN INoRmEs.-We think we but chier aellgiance ao. The istmaso hat pra
need hardly inform the young men ,of our town:and duced cie greai moral ffsetain question.'
neighborood, t a the eyes of the worst specimens I ama oadth cattao nsert ain o crreatylie total
of fallen humanity- dtectlres, and informers, nd a ontHo y the contributions offth le Catbolo ywor
spies-are upon them ; consequently, good bours to a me.oi>'Father durig the lest svan yesrs i
and good company are requisites to their safety. ot so easy a mater s the'lmesmno' possibl'
We would not give a weeka purchase for thé liberty 'hibk, for altyogb thé 'Petr'.pence,'paitdi rougb
of any man between the ag of 18 and 60 who fre- an recordd b> 'cie'Ârch-aeofraternity sa Rae
quents public houses and other pubie places at un. bas been vr>considérable, avê'largo e rs hLavs
réasonable- hourecý.hese ticklish times. Nor would be nanthrougithé Prpagaud sudacierd. abl-
we expect 'the 'safety of tbose who indulge iu tej us,: witdot ieg careifule acorded.I nt ame-

society of.the loud, boisterous. expoanders of thie pec:ingydaby. day wreivesu accont front thé

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JANUARY'25, 1867.
1tbat it had.to be- brokbn. On enterinthe place -current prophecies toucbing the IastViceroy of Ire-

Bra.dy was Bound armed with a large cised ktife land, &e., &o, Theseloudtalkers and ready.made.
and J sbovel, bat on Constable Meigban presonting prophets are on the lcok.ont for dupes. The wart
a revolver to bis breset ho quietly enrrendered.- moue'Y, and they know that the readiest way to get
His beard was entirelya haven o,' and bis hair, itno w.is(to trap some foolish expression. There
whichwas arigmîally red, was dyed ajet ,black.-- nover was a time when the adage, ' a Wise bead
Under a fligbt of stairs bis ed of straw was discover- keeps a close moutb,' bad more force, it la the
d, and in ano'oher pat of the delapidated building nature oni llegal confederacies that their proceedings

were a nudiber o? cooking utensili, candles, and coma prematurely to light. Thu history of suco
matches. The gardon or orchard inwhich ha was bodies ainvery ag proves bthis. IL iS rare to DI
found is remote from the public road, near the ru- an instance wbere virtue was too srong in ail con-
mantic old church yardof Balmarico. Before leav- cerned to be tempted. An instance where a secret
ing the orchard, which is surrounded by a high wal, society emb-acing large bodies of different charac.
the police discovered that the prisoner had erecced ters con:rived to carry through its objects witboat
a temporary scad'old at a remote end, by which l m btrayal, would only prove the general rule. The
case of beingsurprised, ho coucM! manage to escape ,vicious e toent p-epozd tes to much 'n poD:
over t walH. H 1 as ai once 'oandcufft ELLd j hnmni.y to make it safe for the virtuous to trusr
securely lodged in the prison frnm wbich he had irhere aIl As not clear and open Tbb student Oc
escaped, ta awaitb is trial. history will remember now eseily Jugurtha could

OsasN I SataS3 NEIsRnnsatn.-TB Ctric Exînîîuier manage the Roman Senate whEn ha bad! pienzy Cf
contains the followlng serious artcle in proof of ita cah to bribe bis judges. Philip boasted that an a3
assertion that the Orangemen .n tne west of te properly loaded could take the strongest fortress of
couac>'Dock ara beiag armaed: -Varlous atiempte Greece; ad il requires nu ghost tu cell as iba, lie
have been made tcasadiscredic epoune.aeport tme EngUal COvement teacheds » lhe i,1c
rublished froa Skibbereen respecting the large im. enemies in thi country an the colonies at ail ea-
iortation of arma, and the formation there of a gerous pericde by the same means. ?.trioIsm

opecial organisation supposed tobe intendedto put nerves one- avarice unnerves two. Love of country
down the Fenians. The Constiuion quotes ositn. prompts to deedi of Leroism hundreds-love ofiliy
tatiousQly a contradiction from lthe Scibbeeern Eagle lucre dragg downtn deeis ni basenes thousanda.
whica says there was no Vigilance Committee In Ireland, tuank Beaven, there cever was a deartb
formed, and tere was 2o seizure by the police.- of noble, disintereted, sud unselfiab bearts dnring
Literally, the latter part of the contradiction is any struggle, but it would be affectation to deny ;az
correct ; the weapoans weare escorted i:om uthe train there ever was, on the other band, a scarcity of
ta the Barracks by a parstyo o military; but the crnven-bearted scoundrels to snatch at the lutres
police, though they did not actually seize them, held out to betray. This year of grace isa fertile bå
followed tiem anti] tiey saur them bronght un to the such characcers as the latter, however il ma> abo'nd

workbouse were the troops are stationed. But the in examples olf the formei, The agency of the
contradiction as to the formation of a Vigilance ruffins iwbo hav3 icatructious from tih Caet e to
Committee is a quibble. We did not say there was insinuate themselves everywhere for the parposEs cf
a committee formed under that.name, but that some- treacbery, is incessant. IVe defy a score ofrishmen
thing of the sort. had bean organised, and tbis the to meet the second time by concert in any place
.&sgle does not attemptLo deny. Ta resume the without having in their train or their midstO ne or
broad facte of the case, which are substantially as more of these sordid 'niscreants. Andc d'es not he
we first published thaent, here bas been an organisa. history of the last commission that tried the Fenians
tion got up in Skibbereen for the purpose of arming disclose the astounding fact, that the men in ta pay
a certain knot or section of the inhabitants, that they of ha police were thevery same who were always
may ha able to territf and overawe the rest. Now the loudest at public meetings for armed opinion,
for the sequence of the story, which will help to armed action, and War to the knife with Engiend '
show wbether we were rigbt in our condamnation These characters are the modern prphets of the
of the ' Special Constable' policy, and inour pre- downfail of English doination. They are ta b
dition that the present pani would ha made use of found in al public places administering oaths, taking
for party purposes. On Friday, about eight o'clock oaths,and transacting the business of the confederacy
in the evening, Skibbereen was alarmed by seeing they are paid for urging on. The way to render
about thirty civilians going front che workbouse their work a bIank is taebmuo ail occasions of meet-
where the troops were stationed into Skibbereen, ail ing them.-Malcyo Tele graph.
bearing arms, manifesîly part of the cargo that bad A correspondent writing from Kilkenny, under
comna irom Cork. rhose persans. ai course, bad data It uoh., eaya : -WViîiin chu 1261 tan daja an
bean granted licences by te sipendiary magistrales unusual numbar of lecters h ve beeu rat eivedins hia
but ho had not been in tSkibbereen for the ten days county (Kilkenny) from the United Str.tes ant
previous, bis residence being in Bantry, and il is almost in every case containing cheques flor' tas
coojectured thait ha gave them, in a batch, without varying from two ta eight pounds.
personal examiuation of the parties, and on the Ontaemorning offthe i7ciulc., Cocatable By'aud,
recommendation of ome local magiîscate. How- .t u Ornigablth aht, onstble ud auid,

eve ths b, ad i isa mtte th trth f wichwith Subr Constab2ts Frazer, Gillespie and Bughes,evorois be, asd irisnmalter the t u e ofwhicb of the Glenrone Consiabulary, proceeded on landdi probabga ho xmiaod i a oie parties thu Revenue dut> to the Spern Mouatains, and a tieselected as guardias ot law and!ardar mare for rietownland of Goles they came within sight of a sil.most part apprentices and shop-oys, some of them house, wbere the ' mountain dov' was n an advancedabout sixteen or seventeen Tears of age, and singular state of preparation. On tie advance of the police
t , ll t s. T are pro .y e te distillets fied, taking with them the sili, still.gominees and folluwers ofsome few gentlemen, who head and worm. The Constables seized on wbartgo ewaggeîing about the cern, ac!à inco cie ocws tic>' coul icfac, and dostiroyod tie liquor lu nracees off

room, with a brace of revolvers openly clapped into ureoaratioa.
their belts. The rsault of the whole icoreepiataonof,- er
aourse, is a great deal of bitter andang rNfeeling.-- A arena sorr aeapondentrender date 19.h oit.,
The Catholica of the town, who comprise net oily say-s:-I armsorry to have to report a fatal.case of
the vast mass ofthe population, but Ilithe bnik of choiera from this town. A traveling batte: Wbo
its respectability and ro prty, feel outraged at the Las been working here for the last few days wac
insuit thus opely put upon therm by the l ttle knot taken suddenly ill lst ngh and diedi tis morning.
Who desire to revive the Orange ascendanc> of the Drs. Cahaian and Quin affl'rdei him aI tie a-d ai
pistol, and the latter of course feel ha te cLimes are their pomer, but to no purpose. Tey state t tib u:e
propitious to them, and that their season of insolence cause of his deach was mosi decide ]y Asi'tic cho!era,
bas come round. When writing upon the subject This, thank God, is the only case of the kid tha:
of these amateur guardians.cf the Crown, at the has yet occurred in enagb.
time the proposition of special constables was Zfirst
put forward, we ventured to poict out that the plan
would be made use of for the purpose of keeping in GREAT DRITAIN.
lhe bands of a certain et lie power of ' ridiing'suTEocoo tts'rA'STtOP ' PETuRS
roughabod over the people.' Here we bave proof n Tants r i s l'E.

even sooner than we aaticipated. To prevent any | To theEdor o*tlekly Rcgister.
misconception, ir may ha righi ta say tha ite highly Sir,-The iaconsistency of the Tuntes is au pro-
respectable local 51t of Richardson and Son, who verbial tha: it would terve .ery lîtle purroose to
snpplied the arma, teicher did nor would be capable dr4v: public atte:tion to it, save when the subject
of doing anythicg illegal. They bad carefullyi involred is cornnected with he Roly Sec. Untor-
ascertained the legal right of the cozsignees before tunately, prtjudice and bigoý-y are so strong tn ibis
desoatching them. •conatry chat upon that suoject and every thing con-

Lt is understood chat ie Irish law oficers of hie nected theerwh Protestats are too apc to ovt:·look
late Government, by whom the supplemental charter its well-known peculiarity, and ta regard it ns an
mas pepared, are determined to.bring the question oraclerobe relied t hpoe.
off its ratid it>' ta a fine] dgmeaî as apeedil>' as 1 chrefare 'thiok it meli ta dram theateten lieu of
legal forms permit. your readera w lhe following facts of recen occur-

JamesMulligan,wmioaId ha mas a native cf tic rence. The Times, on Monday, December 6, gaveJuames Mull, w hrousiht ut) e s a native "t t s'atistics of '1Peter's Pence' collec ted al over
ut Capel Street Police hoarts an ednebsriayanud the world, as followere -- To 1861, 206,585 crownis.

cartap tt ing P eaCourt, on sadnosda Ian- Total for te last six years-43000,000 f:ars, or
charged with using treasonable and sedmoius lan- ,I7000 O h olwnWded tieguage on the previous night, in Barrack areet. lit n,720, . On t he o ltho eg Wed esday, it giR e n
appeared that the military picquet was i·ssed by anotior atacement ponh ie autharit tofh tl anta
some person and that one of the men presented is correspondeor, 0i ic it maieso 2ecotai ameunrt
rifle at te prisoner and another and that both de- yrom 59, 53,000,0000 ra, or 02,iO000 000 spro-
nied tey bad iissed ; he pcquet then Ift, and the bahr>' regards a disce an e ci o Cat0000,00ol:r.i as a
prisoner was alleged ta have eaid-" No rmater,we a ctter ina quetion affecti g rteolin 13ut

il be ten to one against the Brititb yet. His aets c hradicti u s do y ot roesbore , for la 1s6 il

companion then called a policeman and Mulligan gave tigurea tae bMmemor tver dnear>' as it nom
was taken prisoner. He denied that be made use-of stalag tiet co bava beat ciel date, oni>' itie
r.ny suh slanguage. He was remanded. sligul dûiference of pounds instead of crowns. Thc

foliowing'reference tberero was made by Mr. PopeAt the request cf a meeting oi'local :ngistrates.Hennessy a; a public meeting elad in September,
the Government bas consented ta place a shi off b861, in onor of Mgr. Nardi's visit o Englanid.--var aI Killybegs, in Donegal Bay, as chat count Ilt is well worth he perusal of every Cathoic a: thepresents a very extensive seaboard, oliering great present time. lu proposing a vote ut tanks ta
facilities for the landing of disaffected people, whn, Mgr. Nardi, Mr. Hennessyaàid:-
if provided with arms and a-c munition, migbt ibe I bave recently read in a Protestant newpaper
joined by a sufhcient number ta cinse great :nscief that the totti ameaut oaif Peot'e' Pence' cucected
uefore repressive measures could abe eaorced througiout the world amouna ta £2,00,000, and_1

The Irisi military authorities, says our corresoon- believe th-se statist:cs to be perfectly. correct Tiis
dent, are directing their attention to the improve. su e is more then equal to the revenue off te king-
meut aof several off the Dublin bacrrà.ks which bave dom af Portugal; ci is cwice as much as the eranue
herotofore been impeefectly' defended. A t Porto- off the kingdomns of' H aucrer, Danmark, Saxon>', or
hello, for instance, a barracks in tic tubaibh, lthe Sieden, and more chan twice the revenue off tic
eurrounding mail bas beau loophoied andi strengti- kingdomt off Wurcembyrg The Duchy' off Saxo Do
eoed, and a ditch le to ha dug round tic portns bnrg Galha, off Saxa->ieiningun, nof Saze-Weimar. off
exposed ta lie open cauntry'. At B3eggr's Bush Niassau, sud hait aidozen otre added t ogether, do
:harracke similar impravements ara bie ng effected ;not malte Up a toto! eq'i ta the' Peter's pence.' It
sud the Pigeonhouse Fort-commnandipg rie an- axceeds lthe revenue or ail tic Britiai possessitons ini
tranca ta the Lîlfey', sud Dublin Bay on the oppu- Narth aond Souci Amernica aocd Africa caken toge-
sice sida cowvards Kmîgatown barbar--has beau sup- tien. Thai vasc accumulation off Brittai capuatl
pliec! lh an incraased number o? canoon and acier cslled the tunods contrinutes to cie incaome cax on1!
mntiîons of mar. The most perfect quiet prevails £1.500 000 ; yext wiat grumbling me bar avry> de>y
lu Dubl=n ; lie city, indeed, is more cian 'usuaIlly tram the fund-holdera about the weight off taxation.
orderly' fer rthe cime off year. Tiare is, under chese Lt is only b>' a comparison off tira kind tha ire can
circumstances, a test liat the police authoricies may' appreciate the financiai value ai the ralcintary' effer-
resar iheir vigilance, sud the closes: observers are inga tram lie Cathoalic wrorld. But cthe naci re -
rat opiaion that Ibis wvould be imprudent, as thora is soirs off our asoofciaion, startling and succesfutl as
na roason ta oerea chat rie>' hans yet succeeded in tihey have bean, furaish ns wi a collaieral cause o
apprehending aillie turbutont characters whio, last congratulation arJy'. That wich brings most coni-
tinter or chia, bore joined the Fonian bociety' anti fort to tEe t.eart ai che Sorereiga Pontui' ta the
provided ibamelvas witi arme. bt la understood greal moral acievement indicated b>' these figuras.
that the Goverument wmll put fàrward foc trial nt the It is lu chat acierement bis ctnildreu shou!d look-
ordînary' commission alU the Fanian peisoners against In il they' will find tha inspiration off example.-

cooviction, and! recaaie aciers under rie pamwe no longer hasicate to voluoceer, and me saal ail ge-
obtained b>' che suspension off the Esheas Corpus cher front it a cheering incitentent ta future labort.
Act. Wcether e further renamal off chose powers Nom, I miii ask why' was aI tis moue>' sent 10
mill be sought will depend ou the course off evente Rome ? Wby it ras sent ta maintain thé indepen-
between rie présent tinte and! the meeting of Parlla- dence off the Holy> Facher. Every' corner cf the
meént.--Weekly Rcgster. world contributed and saut not oui>y chair mo::e',


